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The Extramural Employment of Persons Under
Sentence Act.
,
1. ljpoll thc l'cC0l11111cmlat.ioll of thc Ontnrio Board of
Pal'olc thc IJic1l1NUlllt-Go"ct'nol' in Council may from time to
lillle authorize, direct or sl1J1clioll lhc clllploymcnt on 811)'
'\'ork 01' c1ut:-· \\"ithol1t Ot' beyond thc limits of fiJI)' gaol, indus·
trial fllrm, rcformntof,\' 01' ot1l(')' plncc of :<:nfe custody nnder
lhe jnd~llictioll 01' cont.rol or the l'rovincc of Ontario, of nn)'
pcrsons confined or s('lltenCCtl 10 he imprisoncd therein, or
Iralll>fcncd thcn~to 1luder filly SbltUtC of Ontnrio. ]92J, c. 93,
s, 2; 192::t. c, fi7,s, 2; J927, c, 28, s, 35 (i),
2. All such persolls shnll, dm'iug such cmplo)'ment, be
subject to such rules, re~lllflliollS Hlltl discipline as are ap·
]H'o\"etl h:-' the IIIel1tc1ll1l1t·nO\·Nllor in ('onllCIl in that behalf.
1!)2], c,.n::t, s. 3.
3. 'I'll(' Chief Parole Office)' and his assistants subject to
the dil'ectioll of t.he Ontario Bonrrl of Parole shall have such
ell,,;f.odinl fmd odIC)' pOWCI'!o. \\·iill respect to persons removed
t'1'om lIll)' snch gnol, indu,,;trial farm, reformatory or other
place of safc cllf:tod.r for the p1lrpose or employment elsewhere
11111 leI' this Act from the timc of such remoml and during the
period of such emplopll(,llt find until the I'eturn of the persons
so employed to lhe placc of !'nfc cu»tody or their discharge
h,r due Jll'oecss of Jaw as may iJc cOllfclTcd or prcscribed by
the rille,; and }'('gllialions, .I9~1, c, 93, s, 4; 1927, c, 28,
!'.:l:) (2),
